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I he circulation of this paper is in-

creasing rapidly It willpay you

to advertise ill the AMKKICAN.
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Hiin*.' on the trollev.

Golden ru.l is in il glory.

Pavvo.i Hill's Wild West show to-

il o inu

A good liiill team ii a first class ad
> 111st-il*l ill for anv t.iwn. It i-clean,

healthful -JMIIT, and MI int. resting

-i ?. i n li< if tin- game is well played. ,

I in- wind i> blowing over the oat i
stubbles I

Misi Chri-sie Wands is very ill at 1
h.-r home, Hloom street.

Oolv one crop is benefitted I»v snd-
i' ii 1 haiiges in tlie wi atlier, and tl>at j
i- the crop of doctor's bills.

I'lie value of Atlantic City has been
doubled during the past year. Here's
hoping the hotel rates haven't been

treated to a sun liar inflation.

Vi suvius is said to be threatening

tin ruins of l'oui|>eii,aiid Naples tents

on vs ithout ft nr.

it i-< August's turn now to show n|?

? ?nu of the vagaries of the weather.

Harrishurg in one day last wn k is-

sue.l #'u,ooo worth of building purnut->

nil -tly for dwellings The Capital
City 1- lieteriuiued not to Ret caught

short.
July gave as all of eight whole clear

iav-. Tin- Teiui»erature was avfraged

ue degree lower than the correspond-
ing month last year.

fliw Mahoning Presbyteiian congre-
gation and Sunday school A ill picnic
at DeWitt's Park tomorrow.

Think of it, a nin. tv-niile trolley
i id« frotn Shaniokin to Scraiiton.

Pawnee Hill's Wild Wont show to-
morrow.

Keep your gutters clean A dirty
gutter is as unsightly and more un-
healthy than a had street

Mr and Mr*. C. K. Mills of Hiver-
side are tie happy parents of a'baby
girl.

Souvenir postal cards have been re-

i i-lved in this city dated London, Eng-

land, from Miss Mildred Holland on
which she states that she has just re-

turned from a trip to St. Petersburg,

Herliu and Paris mid is oujoyiug the
t>«-t of health.

Ihe Philadelphia & Heading Kail-
way Company has decided to upend

t '«*» improving its large freight
yard at Tamaqua. About five miles of
a Iditlonal track will hf laid

Hi# preparations are being ma lo for
11. odd Fellows' picnic on Wednes-
day, August 12.

Pawnee Hill's VVild Went dhow on
Friday

A large number of the New York
i rihuuo Fre»b Air children are spend

ing two weeks with Herwick families,

(#r»fid festival, Saturday evening

n tb» beautiful lawn of the. Moores-
burg M E. church. Don't miss this
feast Everybody invited.

The om|»dled stay at homes ill tills
iciuity are not complaining of the
dog day" August weather.

I The crime of yellow fever is now
ing fastened on the pesky mosquito.

put the moMjuitH doesn't care.

I Hat eh \dams carnival company
iitt failed in tht< oil regions and

i f-n HI. r- are all looking for johs

w itliot her ciiinpatiies
N>» man whose liusiiiess depends up-

ii the patronage of the public can
i?t <t l«i refuse a-slstanee, esjwcially
II.» i-sii-taiKe (if advertising The man

who id vert laws, is the man who gets

the hnsiness.

»V \u25a0 bav>- had a superabundance of
raid, and business which depends up

!-\u25a0 .iiaide Summer weather is suf

112. ling severely hy the long wet and

d spells uf what should he our heat
ed term.

i In Ma/.|et«iii < xf>tess companies have
ipp-d .ivtir 1,0.1(1.(100 quarts of buck-

rros from Ifazleton and vicinity

?ty markets this season. The avor-
price pant jier qoart for the berries

is eiits At this rate, the money

ilu 1 hy pickers amounts to f.MI IHHI

1 vll-hlp supervisor- should at their

arliest tMivenience furnish the coun
t*. . uiiimissioiiers with the number of

mile- 112 public roads in their rcs|iec

II vi' distrb Is No part of the state ap

\u25a0 > print lon to the townahips can he
- ii' 1 until the state highway depart

lueiit is in pussi ssiou of this data.

iUontour
J-ivrs \ J vJJr- ? x
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2 The noble bust of the Indinn Chief

"Hiawatha," which for a few days
past has been such a conspicuous and
striking object in the window of Lcti-

iger's drug store, was last evening pre-

sented by the proprietor, O. 11. Ijivii-

Iger. to Mahoning Tribe, No. « 7, Im-
proved Order of Hed Men,at its regular

meeting. The bust was presented hy

i Mr. Leniger in honor of his father,
who was a charter member ot Mahon-
ing tribe.

The presentation was made just he-

fore closing the wigwam, the alTair
taking the members hy surprise. The

bust on behalf of Mr. Leniger was pre-

sented hy Past Sachem John Patton

with some appropriate remarks.
The bust is twenty-eight inches in

' height; it is ot plaster cast and ts a

J most beautiful work of art. The mem-

i hers of Mahoning Tribe in order lo

show their appreciation of the noble
gift at once extended a vote of thanks

to Mr. Leniger, which were embodied

in the following communication:
"MK. O. M LKNIGKK

Dear Sir:?Please accept the ihunks

ot Mahoning Tribe No. 77, improved
Order of Hed Men, for the fine Indian <
bust presented for its wigwam.

M. W. SMITH,
Chief of Hecords.

M. W. Smith, K. M Farley and
Joseph Weidman form a committee

that will deliver the communication

to Mr. Leniger.

lii Honor of Miss Lowe.
The Pine Street Lutheran church was

the >cr tie of a very plea-ant event last

night in the form of an entertainment
and informal reception given in honor

1 of Miss Mary E. Lowe of Hlooinsburg,
who has been called to the foreign
mission field hy the General Synod of

the Lutheran church in the United
States. The event was given hy the
Mary E. Lowe Mission Hand of Pine

Stieet Lutheran church. The audit-

orium was very beautifully decorated
tor the occasion with palms and flow-

ers.
The occasion was opened with pray-

er hy W. I). Launiasfer, General Sec-

retary of the V. M C. A. The address
of welcome was made by Miss Isabel
Schoch and was indeed a very fine
allair full of beautiful thought and
feeling very gracefully expressed.
Misses Hyerly and Kase rendered a
duet. Kecitations were given hy Misses

Mae Fox, Pauline Waite, Ku*h Heath
and Kutli Kase. There was also sing-
ing hy Mildred Sidbr and Frank
S warlz.

Miss Lowe responded with a very
beautiful and appropriate address. In
October she will leave for India.

Odd Fellows Annual Picnic.
The Odd Fellows of Danville will

hold their annual basket picnic at De-

Witt's Paik oil Wednesday, the 12th
l list.

The Odd Fellows' picnic, which
took place at DeWitt's Park on July
80th, last year was one of the largest

and most successful events held at that
populat resort. All the arrangements

this year are made on a large scale
and there is little doubt but that the
picnic this season will duplicate that
of last, not only in point of numbers,
but in all its pleasant fraternal feat-

ures As they did last year the merch-
ants tins year will close their places
of business during the afternoon.

Refreshments will be served on the
grounds and baskets will be taken to
and from the park free. All Odd Fel-

lows and their friends are cordially
invited to attend the picnic.

Work on Bridge Suspended.
A rise in Mahoning creek incidental

to the late tain has caused a suspen-
sion of work at the D. L. W. bridge

near the Heading Iron Works.
Everything was ready for the erec-

tion of a coffer dam to shut out the

water from the eastern abutment when
the lise occurred. The work can not
proceed until the creek falls, when the

coffer dam, the frame work of which
is now about completed, w ill be park -
ed with clay and the water pumped
out from inside the enclosure. As soon
as a dry bottom is secure I all the stone
work of the abutment will he removed

and the excavation be Mink to its full
depth,twentv odd feet below ti e track
to secure a solid foundation tor the

concietc abutment. One of the fore-

men is autiio. i!\ fcrll.i statement that

it will require six weeks to complete
the work.

Whist Tourney Last
A duplicate whist tournament be-

tween Danville and Sunhury took
place in this city last night.

The Sunhury players, who came up
on the ,'i 50 train, wore as follows: C.
S. Higonv, F. L Raeb, C. 11 Swank

and A N. Williams. The Danville
players with whom they tested theii
skill were: It H. Delhi, <'buries Wat-

son, W E. Gosh and John Foster.

The tournament took place at the
residence of C. P. Hancock, West
Market street. The first tourney was
held at Sunhury, the Danville players
wimiing-

-111 last night's contest the Danville
players were again victorious, defeat-

ing the Sunhury gentlemen by six
points.

Ketnov.(l to Mill Streot.

Edward Pent/., the East. Market
street tailor, v sterday removed to No.

.'?JCi Mill street, the room forim rl\ oe

icupied by the late Harry Rhodes.

I<L
THE IIKAII

A very pathetic chapter of past his-

troy is recalled by the opening of two
very old graves in the cemetery on
Hlooui street yesterday for thn pur-
pose of removing Hie remains. For a

number of years past while tlie* old
burial ground lias been drifting into
abandonment and decay the removal

of bodies bus boon slowly in progress.
Soveral years ago the remains of (ton-

oral William Montgomery and others
ot bis kin were removed froiu the
cemetery to a place of rest amid more
sightly surroundings. It is perfectly
fitting therefore that among others re-
moved should be Robert Carry, one ol'
the very earliest pioneers of this sec-
tion, who was murdered by the Indians
in I7KO.

Tlio sad episode is a matter of his-
tory with which any school boy may

become familiar. It occurred in the

Summer of 17H0. The Indians were
hostile and the whites were compelled
to Hen to the forts for safety. Among

the settlers of this section who bad
taken refuge at Sunbury were Robert
(' irry an 1 11 is wife. On the day of the

i ty on horseback the young couple j
we mil.in ; their way alone from the
fort to o.ie ot the settlements near the

Cinllt ><pri<iue. It was a hazardous I
j mrnoy but they escaped molestation
until they i. ached a point at present
rccogai/.ed as l ie site of the school
hoiiM' on the Northumberland road
this side of Cameron, where they were
attacked by Indians, who tomahawked
and scalped Robert Curry and took his
wife prisoner.

The story of Mrs. Curry's thrilling
escape Ins often been retold. The
night after the murder the savages en-

camped in a ravine a mile or so north-

west of Mooresburg. Binding the wo-

man hand and foot with hickory bark

they lay down to sleep. Mrs. Carry
carried a small pair of scissors which
she managed to get hold of in such a
way that she was able to sever the
bands which bound her and thus she
made her escape.

Rejoining her people she apprised
them of what had taken place and led

them to the spot where the body of
her husband lay. The rem »ius were
interred in the old cemetery on Bloom
street and was one of the tir>t burials
made there. In 1 s->"» Mrs. Curry, who
lived to be an aged woman, was also
laid in the old c -metery be-ide her
husband.

The graves were opene 1 yesterday
tor the purpose ot removing the re-
mains to the new Presbyterian or Fair-
vit w cemetery. After the lapse of so
many years but very little was found
in the graves in the way of remains.
In Robert Curry's tomb nothing re
m lined but a few fragments ot wood,
belonging to the coffin,now in the last
stage ot decay.

Suffering Ftoui Peculiar Accident.
A peculiar ailment, which is puzzl-

ing the attending physicians, lias at-
tacked Jesse, the interesting seven-

year-old son <>* William Reed,the well
known grain dealer ot Reed's Station.

About two weeks ago the youth,
while playing about the school house,
met bis father, and in the best of

spirits, jumped aboard the wagon and
was -driven home. When the hoy at

tempted t > alight he discovered that
his lower limbs were peculiarly affect-

ed, l>" ing unable to alight from the
vehicle.

He was carried into the home, and
upon investigation, his legs were dis-

covered badly swollen. After being
placed in bed a physician was sum-

moned and he diagnosed the case as
blood poisoning of a peculiar nature.
Sometimes the swelling is in the low-

er limbs, then it moves to the arms
and even tin* face.The swelling travels
over different sections of the body and
is trying tin; skill of the doctors.

The youth cannot remember having

come into contact with anything
poisonous. His condition is quite ser-
ious. Dr. Renn, ot Sunbury, is at
present triating the strangely afflicted

boy.

New Work at Hospital.
It now begins to look as if summer

would be over before work will bo be-
gun on any of the improvements at
the Hospital for the Insane for which
money was appropriated by tlio last
Legislature.

The plans are all perfected and ap-
proved by the trustees of the Institu-
tion, but until they are passed upon

by the State Board of Public Charities

proposals for the new work cannot he

invited. At the present season it is j
said to be difficult to get the Board of j
Charities together and no one seems to
have any idea when the necessary ac-

tion may he taken.
The portion of the work which con-

cerns our municipality the most is the '
disposal of the Hospital sewage, which !
still pollutes the river. That this pol-
lution was considered <» gigantic evil

is obvious enough ; otherwise the Leg !

islatuie would not have appropriated !
money to remedy it. It is unfortunate, !
therefore, that such long delay should ,

occur before the nuisance is abated.

Entered U|»oii His Duties.

Charles Lamb, druggist, who has
accepted a position at Hunt's Drug

Store, entered upon bis duties yester-
day morning. He has removed his
family to this city from Shamokiu

where for some time he held a posi-
tion in <'l irk son s drug store, lie li »

taken up his n sidence in Thomas Hog

eis' new dwelling, Front street.

A charter was issued by the State De-

partment Friday to the Dj»nvil!«- and

Riverside Street Railway Company, to

lnuld a lino from Diiuvillo to South

Danville, thence to Riverside, a dis-

tance of throe miles. The members of

tlio Company aro : W. F. Pascoo.W. A.

Holler and H. A Pascoeof Alleiitown;

(1. I*. Hancock and F (' Angle of

Danville.
A trolley lino for our city is now as-

sured. The company just organized
will build the road from Danville to

South Danville and Riverside, expect-
ing to extend the line to Shamokin in

I the very near future. This road with

1 the very probable extension of the Col-
' umhia and Montour line from Blooms-
, Inirg to Danville will make a eontinu-

I ous thread of street car lines from

Serantoti to Shamokin, a distance of

nearly one hundred miles and will he

an important link in the giidling of

the state by the street car.
Work 011 the extension of the line

from Berwick to Nanticnke will be
commenced at onco ;?i? I:«\u25a0 is !i ?-.??d
that within a few nn.iths a pur i mi
that road will be in operation. 'he
Berwick and Nanticok ma I w ill eor-

nect with the WilkeshaiTe and Wyom-

ing Valley r >ad at Plymouth giving i

cont intious trolley sj'st' in i 1 nenrh one

hundred miles.
The Berwick and Nuiiiioke com-

pany's tracks will start at the 15? ? rw l. k

terminus of the Columbia and Montour

Electric Railroad and will b' the con-

necting link between that company's
lines and the lines of the Wyoming

\'all(*y Traction Company which gives

a connection into New York State.

Starting at Berwick,where it is hop-
ed to have a bolt for the convenience
of Berwickians, the line will pass j
through Beach Haven, Belhond.Shick- ?

shinny, Hunlock's Creek and West j
Nanticoke, extending to Plymouth,
where the tracks will c mnect with

those of the Wyoming Valley Tin tion

(Company.
The building of a trolley line in

Danville and vicinity is of the greatest
importance as a connecting link. And

as a factor in the transportation ser
vice in this section of the state it has

a prominence that cannot he overesti-
mated. The work of building the road
will be commenced as soon as the
necessary right of way is obtained. It
is now almost a certainty that in a

very few months the road will be in

operation and the. people of this sec-
tion will he enjoying the privileges
of a complete trolley system covering

a distance of nearly one hundred miles )

Curbstone Market Begius Early.
Those who wish to have th*\piek of

produco brought into market must i
arise early. Farmers begin to drive j
into town shortly after 1 o'clock, he- j
fore it is yet wholly light. By live i
o'clock selling is in full blast and by j
seven o'clock here and there a wagon j
is sold out. By eight o'clock many !
farmers have already left the in irket

and there is no longer much let! that j
is desirable in any of the commodities

on sale.
There is some complaint among pat-

rons of the market on the scorn of
early hours. It might he worth while

to inquire, however, whether the
townspeople arc not equally responsi-
ble with the tanner tor the unseason-
able hour at which selling begins. Ex-
cept at the very busiest season it can

not be desirable for people living in
the conntiy to arise long before day-
light and start on a tiresome drive to
market and they would likely not do
so if they did not find buyers waiting

tor them Their interest demands that
they place their products in competi-
tion at an hour when buying is the

most brisk just as the patrons find it

to their inteiest to turn out early in

order to select the best.

It is hardly likely that any reform

will occur in this matter. The same
causos which operate here are at work
elsewhere and markets at an hour just

as unseasonable as here seem to be the
rule in all neighboring towns.

A Wheelman's Close Oall.
Thomas Hugholligaii while riding

his wheel on the cycle path Monday
afternoon took a header down over a

steep embankment and but foi the fact
thai lie was able to clutch some bushes
he would have taken a nearly per-

pendicular drop of twenty-five feet.
He was riding along without any

thought of obstruction when ho was
suddenly confronted with the unusual
spectacle of a wagon on the path be-

fore hi in. The meeting took place
nearly opposite the Fair Grounds

where the cycle path is flanked with
a steep embankment varying in height

from eighteen to twenty-five feet. The
path was narrow and the wheelman

was pushed to the very brink, having

a narrow strip not more, than eigh-

teen inches wide on which to paNs.

When directly opposite the wagon lie,

undertook to dismount, but was un-
able to keep his loot in the narrow
space and went down over the bank.

Five foot from the top he struck tome

hushes, seizing which he was able to

prevent himself from tailing any f'urth

or. Below him the steep embankment

extended some twenty feet further and

hut for the friendly bushes he would
no doubt have plunged to the bottom
sustaining very serious injury.

Touched Up With Hold Paint.
The Odd Fellows' emblems at < Mty

Hall
"

throe links" and the initials

|), u. F " have been very nicely

touched up with gold paint, receiving

HABEAS (iillll>

PWBIMiS
There was a habeas corpus j ro» < t d

ings in court on Saturday uft< rtioon,
Judge Little occupying flu bench j 1,,

Writ Was I -tl< df. r "hi In rji \u25a0 t 111
ward lekes, who wan arr< slid n
charge r.f larceny about Julj iti

William Kat>e West appeared i n tin
defendant. Frank I« uuart/, tie prr.«-
eeutiir, being sworn testified that rl \u25a0
money taken min »? n dnllai t. «<t
been restored?that |ck« wa- intoxi-
eated and had used tie moni \ thr ug!.

mistake. The alTair oc< urn d m the
afternoon of July 4th. Lennart/ was
furnishing the music for i daie-e M>

Chambers street and while plaving tie
violin had hung 1« nut containing
the money over the haek of a chair on
tho porch. While the dance «t- m
progress lekes, who had h. < u drini nig.

liut on the coat by mistake for his own
and started down town I, nnartz I it-

er mil d the money and accused the
defein. it. The latter had no mon *y

hut promised to make good the amount

Since then he has restored the ntire
sum.

On July litIt Ickcs was arre-fed on i

warrant sworn out hy Lenuartz Tie
latter testified that when he discover-
ed tho defendant was disposed to do
the right thing and was not respons
ible for his actions he desired to with-
draw the charge of larceny, but was
not permitted to do so.

District Attorney Kisner urged that
the defendant be held for trial He
contended that there were 110 legal
grounds upon which a writ of habea-
corpus could be granted and called
Justice Oglesby and Sheriff Hrock hill
to the stand to prove that the defend-
ant had been admitted to bail, which
was not surrendered and that he had
voluntarily given himself up to tin
Sheriff. He declared that it was all a
subterfuge to get the defendant beyond
the toils of the law. He d.velt upon
the lax state of morals in the commun-
ity and the impression that -<-.111- to

have got abroad that drunkenness 1-

an excuse for crime. He urged that
the court make in order which would
seem to disprove that whether drunk
or sober a man is responsible fir his
overt acts.

Judge Little stated that the facts as
brought out in the proceedings v. n

hardly of such a nature as to justify a
conviction if the case were tried be-
fore a jury, lie ordered that Ickes he
discharged from the custody ot the

Sheriff and that tin county pav tin
costs.

Picuic Marred by Ram.
The quarterly meeting of Pomono

Grange, No. ;IJ held at the t »rm ot
John L. Voris neai Pottsgrove Tut s-

day was sadly marred by the rain, tin
number present scarcely reaching thre<
hundred. The mid-summer mrotiag
of the grange, which takes the form
of an outing, has become very popular
throughout Montour and Nortlmmber
laud counties and had the weather

londitioi.s been favorable then would
have been at least five hundred pre-
out.

Among tiiose attending v sterday
wore about forty from this ' try. in

hiding C. V. Ammerman, Esq ,Mast
ir of the Grange. A large number
Irove out, filling three hacks, %vhi I?
athers took the cars.

Upon assembling the picnickers took
possession of the grove, bat wle \u25a0 if

became evident that the day wa.- to 1 ?

rainy Mr. Voris threw open hi- cum
uodious farmhouse and tie program
arranged was fully carried out.

Among tin- sjieaker- in addition to

Prof. A. E. Morse, the entertainer,

iveio W. F. Hill. Master ot Pennsvl
,'ania State Grange Prol H. A Sui
ace State Zoologist,and A L. Martin,

Director of Farmers institutes and
Deputy State Secretary of Agri- ultun

A'illiam J. Kogers of this city rend ,

3d a recitation. There wa- muss- Iv
members of the grang.

Matthew Kinlen is Dead,
Matthew Kinlen, a prominent -eu r

?ontractor of Kansas City, wlm me?

lis death in a street car accident, was
1 native of this section, ! iving '

jorn a few miles from Danvill.
The deceased was foity years of ig-

He went to Kansas City eighteen \ ar-

»go and engaged in railroad w>>rk
lie later became Superintendent in the

construction of the Kans i- ( 1 itv .- >»tl

>rn Kailioad. He began work »- a

sewer contractor twelve ye ir- ag H

iporated on an extensive - tl. and 1

he time of his death be had just com

[tieted the last ot eight large jobs f<»r

:he year and was preparing a bid on i
contract

The deceased with a companion s* »-

brown from a bnggy by a street »i

[lis skull was fractured and his

\u25a0rushed. He died a few hour- la' r i»

(lie hospital
Mr Kinlen was married 111 I s!' to

Miss Lizzie Carroll \u25a0 » Km» a Cit?

l'hey had no children Hesid< - tie
widow three brothers and font -!\u25a0 r-

-urvive. Among the latter ar< I'! ei

1 s Kinlen and Misses Adi le Ella »nd
Alice, who live on the bom t. td.li ir

Jersey town F M Kinlen ot Kan i
1 * 11v and James ot Niles.O > br> tl

i»rs Mr- Anna Wolsl 112 Y 'ing-

lown, () . 1- tl tl : - I'

Daniel (i, Mc('ormick of thi« CIM ;-

a first COSHIa et tin- de. . Mod I'll,

latter paid Danvilb 1 short vi-it I »-»

winter and was a gin -t at th I tie

of Mr McCormiek

A bath house along the ri\ 1 w Id
prove a paying investment t>. lie pn
jector.

PMCIIM
Anitnoii Keiser of the I). I<. & W

station spout Sunday with his parent?

lit Went Milton.
Mrs. I). L. Smith of Wilkesbarre it

visiting lit the homo of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Trumbower, Has
Market street.

Mr. anil Mrs. William Qeyor ol
Conn., art! visiting rela

tives in this city.

Mr. ami Mrs. 1). l'\ Dieltuuhaoher,

of Williamsport, spent Sunday witli
relatives in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Myers of Pitts
burg arrived in this oity Saturdaj
evening for a visit with Mr. aud Mrs.
John Koim aud other friends.

Miss Mary Ucarhart of Philadelphic
arrived in this city Saturday evening

for a visit with lier parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. Grior Uoarhart, Ash street.

Harry Start/el of Bloomshurg, spenl

Sunday with his parents in Sontl

Danville.
Mrs. S. A. Peifer and daughters

Loona and Bertha ot Dußois will re
turn home today after a visit with tht
parents of the former, Mr. aud Mrs.
S. J. Welliver, Mill stieet.

Miss Edna Cleaver of KoaiingCreob
returned home last evening after a
short visit in South Danville.

Charles Snyder of Shamokin,return-
ed home yesterday after a visit at the

residence of Thomas H. Johns, East
Market street.

Mrs. E. W. Young of Sunhury, ar-
rived at South Danville last evening
for a visit with old friends.

J. Bums Campbell of Sunhury, ar-
rived at South Danvillo lasr evening
ou a short business trip.

John F. Barry, Percy Shade and

William Golnet will leave this morn-
ing for Pittsburg where they have se-
cured employment.

Harry Hollitigshead has returned to
New York after a visit at the home of
John Doster, Sr., Bloom street.

Mrs. Thomas Curry returned to Sun-
hury yesterday afternoon atter a visit

with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Curry,Sr.,
West M-dioning street.

Mrs. Hugh Cutry of Brooklyn, who
is visiting relatives in this city left

yesterday for Sunhury.
A. M. Peters was a passenger on tin

t :.'il tiain yesterday afternoon for

Milton.
Mr. and Mrs. Evan Thomas return-

ed to Wilkesbarre last evening after a

visit at the home of Fred Seitz, Hail
road street.

Miss Sara Hamlin of Catawissa.call-
ud on friends in this city yesterday

afternoon.
Mrs. Jennie Shafer,Sycamore street,

left yesterday for a visit with friend*
in Bloomshurg.

Miss Maude Thompson of Philadel-
phia, is visiting her sister, Mrs. Rich-
ard Hullihen, Mill street.

Mrs. Anna Steinert returned to
Northumberland yesterday after a vis-

it with friends in this city.
Mr:-. John Caskins and daughter

Miss Bertha, West Mahoning street,
left yesterday tor a visit at Spring
Lake, N. J.

Mrs. William E. Grove is visiting

relatives in Sunhury

John F. Deibert returned to Blooms-
tiurg yesterday after a visit with rol-
itivos in this city.

Bushrod Mussel 111 an of Philadel-
phia, Hugh Curry of Biooklyn and
Gr. Shoop Hunt were Bloomshurg vis-
itors yesterday afternoon.

Miss Margaret Ammerman left yes-
terday for a visit with friends at Lan-
caster.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kase, and Mrs.
Harrison Kase and daughter Miss
Bertha, of South Danville, will leave
this morning for Atlantic City.

Miss Isabel Kiffel is visiting friends
in Williamsport.

Charles Watson was in Sunhury yes-
terday.

F. M. Herrington transacted busi-

ness in Sunhury yesterday.
Miss Emma Smith and Master Irvin

Hover, Honeymoon street, spent yes-
terday afternoon in Catawissa and
Bloomshurg.

Miss Margaret Doster returned last
'veiling from a visit with friends in
Sunhury.

Rev. E. B. Dunn was in Sunhury
between trains yesterday.

W. L. Antrim left yesterday on a
business trip to Shickslnnny.

Augustus Woods transacted business
in Milton yesterday.

John L Evans was in Wilkesbarre
yesterday

Thomas James left yesterday tor a
visit with friends in Berwick.

H. M. Sehoch was a passenger on

I lie SI :l I train yesterday for Lewis
liurg.

F. 11. Yunnan,South Danvillo,trans-
noted business in Milton yesterday
afternoon.

Mrs. F. II Vaniian,South Danville,

will leave this morning for a visit at
and Atlantic City.

Building an Annex. j
Fred Held is erecting a two-story !

annex at his building on the corner of >
(lie P. iV I{. railroad and Bloom street.
The lower story will be used in eon (
nection with the store occupied bv,
Frank Russell The upper story will
lie used by Miss Held as a sewing

room. i

Tim standing committee appointen
in Jannaty for the promotion of the
now Odd Follows Orphanage on tin*
si to of the present lionir located near

Sunhury has decided upon plans of ut
most importance to that institution
and to tlio membership of the order.
Ifall goes well, if is expected that
early next Spring the scheme just

evolved will he put into practical op-
eration,aud tlie Odd Fellows will own
one of the finest charitable and educa-
tional institutions in Pennsylvania.

The committee has decided to is-
sue a circular letter to all members of
the fraternity in the state setting
forth all that has heen contemplated.
It is desired that a fire proof building
shall be erected with accommodations
for no less than 150 orphans. The build-
ing now used for this pnrpose shall In
converted into a comfortable home
foraged and infirm Odd Fellows and
their wives, when proper arrange-
ments have been made for its main-
tenance by the Grand Lodge. As soon
as practical an industrial school shall
be erected for the purpose of giving
all the children, including those from
the other homes in this state, a sound
knowledge of the various trades.

The committee in charge of the mat-
ter is composed of W. H. J. Holman,
of Paterson; E. C. Wagner, ofGirard-
ville;S. K. Milliard, of Watsontown;

Robert Davis, of Mount Garmel, and
L. P. Wally, of Mifflinburg. These
men have been advised by grand lodge
officers that the movement now con-
templated will receive their hearty
support. A general subscription list
will be opened, and it is expected that
the members of the order will con-
tribute liberally.

Pawnee Bill's Wild Weßt.
The famous scout and guide, Paw-

nee Bill, is going to bring his great

Wild West Show Exhibition to our
city tomorrow. Many new and start-
ling features are presented this season,
in fact, and it is a fact that the show-

is twice its former size. Over a thous-
and people and horses are employed.
The grand military review is par-
ticularly praiseworthy. The Juvenile
Wild West Show for the children is a
decided novelty.

The entertainment gives one a
glimpse of the world which a year's
travel would not give. Mexican heroic
life is seen, South American scenes
are witnessed, the most strenuous
phases of Russian lite are observed,
and all their prominent features (ill

the mind with wonder,admiration aud
the fullest satisfaction The most at-
tractive object of the entertainment is

the mysterious white buffalo which is
held in reverential awe by the super-
stitious Red Man.

Ground Broken for Hall.
Washington Camp, No. sf>7, P. O. S.

of A., has broken ground for its new
hall in Riverside.

The building will be situated at the
corner of Avenue E and Fifth street
and will be fifty feet by thirty-two
feet and two and a half stories high.

The second story will be devoted ex-
clusively to lodge purposes The first

story will be divided into two rooms,
one of which will be suitable for a

store. It is the intention ot the Camp
to proceed at once with the completion
of the hall.

To help the project along the mem-
bers every evening assist at the ex-
cavation and expect to do the bulk ot

the work themselves until the masons
begin.

Beautiful Grounds.
The spacious grounds at Castle Grove

as well as those at the Hospital for the

Insane never presented a more beauti-

ful aud luxuriant appearance than at
present due to the frequent rains of

the season. The best of care combin-
ed with the efforts ot nature does the
work.

At either place everything is neat-
ly trimmed and clean. The deep green
of the lawn and trees, the brilliancy
of the flowers, the bine sky and the

sparkling fountains all combine to pro

duce a remarkably beautiful effect and

looking up and down some of the lung
vistas Is indeed like u glimpse into
fairy land.

Fifty Men on the Pay Roll.
There are fifty men and several

horses on the Horough's pay roll at
the sewer. This is the largest num-
ber which can be wotkedtoan advant

nge in the cut. The Horough's ex

pense account naturally toots up to
something considerable these times

Council is consoled, however, with

the reflection, that the maximum bat-

men reached and that as soon the
loop cut is completed the work will
irogross uioro rapidly with fewer men
?mployed
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I hi- Young Men*Christian Anaorit
Hon is to he congratulated fnr th*
way In which it j* endeavoring to
meet the demands of young WMI, bjr
keeping [>ji<. with other cities i»<i
towns. in ftirui-hiiigf;r»t Ha-4*. oni

modation* for itsm< ruber* Y»>»r after
year, change* and improvement* have
twcii niiwli throughout the building,
until now tli«» organization in oar 3itjr
cam refer to if# equipment with par-
donable pride, as it is surely one of
th«> coxiest and most home-like build-
ings to be found anywhere in the
State o! !'\u25a0 linsV haillS

Several year* ago a new heating
plant introduced and a little later
the interior of the haiiding wm tr»at-'

\u25a0 <1 to a n« w cost of varnish, new cot-

I>«'ts, linoleum, rag«, shades, etc. I.a-t
year tin- lockers in the gymnasium

were painted, the gymnasium calci-
miued and some new apjiaratas set
up With thin new and better ap-
paratus, a gymnasium in-tractor, Mr
0. (1 Carpenter was secured, since

which time, the classes in physical
training have been larg. r than ever
before. The reading-room is always
woll equipped with magazines and
paper-, the game room ia popoiw, the
parlor i- neatly and comfortably fur
nished, and with » piano, organ,music

box and graphaphone the Danville
Building i- certainly a delightful
place for young men.

The improvement* just ftnmhed,con-
sist of an entire change iu the bath
rooms, there having been a complete
overhauling oft e \u25a0 titire department
In the first place, there is a new c®

tnent floor, with proper drains for the
shower baths and these showers are no
arranged that each one will have
plenty of hot water, the pipes* having
been made much larger for this pur-
pose. Two -1 lowers are in "one large
room, and these will be aged by per-
sons joining out of the gymnasium,

after exerci-ing The other- shower is

private, and is for us> of person- who
desire accommodations of this kind
Each -hower is furnished with ' [*atent

hot water mixer," by which a proper
temperature is obtained and maintain
ed by the use of one faucet. There
are also three porcelain-lined tubs, for
those Who prefer this sort of bath,and
also two tilting basin- for «»thers who
desire simply to take » quick spong*

bath and rub-down Plenty of hot
wafer is furui-hed from a new two
hand red-and- forty -gallon galvanism!

\u25a0 ated J.y a new
and ii jj.WWWTeater

The ceiling a-'d walls an I partition-

aud all pipes, are pointed while, for
nearly white.) with a bright color for
the rails on top ot the partitions and
black for the iron rods npou which the
partitions ri -t The partition- are *ll
ten inches from the floor, -o that
everything in and nhoat the hath- can
be kept perfectly clean

With tin -e lirst-elass bathing facili
ties, a good gymnasium. an ! an As
sociati in building such as Danville
po-sesses, there should be a larger
number of sub-erilwr* and members
added to the work

The Ladies Auxiliary are paying
for these improvements In nearly
every ease, the la<h> - provnb- n>-w

furniture,carpets and j iv for Improve

ments in the building They are r<«
stantly working for the good of the
A?im iat iiin, uhn li i- tn >vi l. n ? et

th« r inter, -t in the work

Runaway Girl Returned
Aunit Shelhamnv r the sevente n

year-old girl who disappeared from
her home in this city, Sunday, July

it'.th, was found in Shaniokin She

was brought to this city on Saturday
and placed in the cu-tody of the Sheriff

pending farther disposition of the ease
The girl, who has giv< n her parents

a good deal of trouble, on th> day she
wa- mi--ing left horn* t«- attend Sun

day school. That wa- the last that
was seen of her Through an article,

which apf» ared in the American
last week de- r: ing a girl who claim
pd to he from Danville, Mi-s Sh- I

hammer wa- I "'at- d by the police m

Sham >kin an I afit mmw
nonstable Hlij i Morgan arm iwitr
it warrant went over to Sham >kin and
took her into custody The girl writ-

employed in the family of W W
Ryan. E-q , Shame kin, a- a hoase
maid.

The warrant, which was sworn out

bv the girl's mother.> harg««d her with
being incorrigible and on the strength

r»f this on her arrival m Danville she
was arraigned before Justice t hrb? by.

who committed her with a vt*-w of
sending her to seoa reformatory in

stitution She will he detained in the
-heriff - co-tody nnttl th» Jnstn-e can
submit the record of the proceeding*

to .fudge Little for approval
Sh- wa- reh as»*d M< itday by takm.-

an oath to tahave m the fotore

Two Wediiiags
Two couples wercontfed in wedlock

in this city on Saturday evening
Mr- Carri \mtn« riuan and Allan

Young both of Danville Were ;warr>*d

at the parsonage of tbeShiloh Reform
ed church, by the pastor. Rev tleorge

K. Limbert, at s o'clot k

Charles Moo iv of this city and M;m

Sara St< th r of Fn -ty Valley were
married at the Parsonage of Trinity
M E church by R. v N E. Cleater
in all thr- e coat- D C. Williams did
the work.

D ist' r may now follow Cart it- N«*
tion. She wa« MfsM by 13 ptilice-
meti at Scranfon,


